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No. 1983-46

AN ACT

SB 526

Authorizing the Adams-CroyleRecreationAuthority to convey to the United
Statesof America,by andthroughthe National Park Service,United States
Departmentof the Interior, five tractsof landsituatedinCambriaCountyand
acquiredin partwith Project70 funds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Authorization.
Pursuantto the requirementsof section 20(b)of theact of June22, 1964

(Sp.Sess.,P.L.13l,No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition and
BorrowingAct, theGeneralAssemblyauthorizestheAdams-CroyleRecrea-
tion Authority of Cambria County to convey to the United States of
America,by and throughthe NationalParkService,United StatesDepart-
ment of the Interior, five tractsof land situatedin CambriaCountyand
acquiredin part with Project70 fundsfor incorporationinto theJohnstown
FloodNationalMemorial.
Section2. Freedomfrom restrictions.

Thelandto beconveyedby theAdams-CroyleRecreationAuthorityto the
United Statesof Americashall be free of restrictionson useandalienation
prescribedby section20 of the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,
No.8), knownastheProject70LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct.
Section 3. Land description.

The Project 70 land to be conveyedto the United Statesof America is
describedasfollows:

(1) All thosecertaintractsor parcelsof land lying andbeingsituatedin
AdamsTownship, CambriaCounty,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and
beingdescribedasfollows:

Tract No. 1

Beginningat acornercommontothe landsof subjectownerand thelands
of theJohnstownFlood NationalMemorial,at a point on thewesterlybank
of the SouthForkBranchof theLittle ConemaughRiver; thencealongsaid
bankmeanderingin a southwesterlydirectionapproximately-650-.O0-feetto a
cornercommon to landsof subjectownerand the land of others;thence
alongland of others,north44 degrees28 minuteswest,100.00feettoapoint
on the easterlyline of the now abandonedTownship Road308, it beinga
portionof the aforementionedpark; thencealong said line on an arc of a
curveto theleft whoseradiusis 1,328.00feet; arc lengthof 74.00 feet,chord
bearinganddistanceof north 42 degrees55 minutes56 secondseast, 72.00
feet, moreor less,to a point; thencenorth38 degrees36 minutes56 seconds
east, 113.55 feet to a point; thencenorth 34 degrees00 minutes56 seconds
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east,79.96 feet to a point; thenceleaving said road and still along said
memorial,north 61 degrees51 minutes56 secondseast,363.34feet to the
pointof beginning.

Containing1.34acres,moreor less.

Tract No. 2

Beginningatthe intersectionof thenortherlyright-of-way line of Legisla-
tive RouteNo.11010with the westerly right-of-way line of Walnut Street,
saidStreetbeinga part of landslaid out in the planof the Village of Saint
Michaels,Pennsylvania;thenceby saidline of RouteNo.11010right-of-way
north 61 degrees00 minuteswestto apoint on theeasterlyright-of-wayline
of abandonedTownshipRoadNo. T-308, saidpointbeinglocatedeasterly
300 feet from station255+ 36.47of saidLegislativeRouteNo.11010;thence
north 41 degrees35 minuteswest 37.05 feet; thencenorth 57 degrees24
minuteswest 79.64feet; thencenorth53 degrees04 minuteswest 70.02feet
to a point locatednorth 33 degrees00 minuteseast20.00feet from station
294+ 94 of said LegislativeRoute No.11010; thencenorth 33 degrees00
minuteseast65.00feet; thencenorth45 degrees00 minuteswest 286.00feet
to apoint located30.00feetfrom thecenterlineof saidabandonedTownship
RoadNo. T-308; thenceon a variablecurvedline in an easterlydirection
721.07feet; thencesouth44 degrees28 minuteseast920.00feet; thencesouth
33 degrees40 minuteseast590.00feet to saidwesterly right-of-way line of
Walnut Street;thencealongsaidwesterlyright-of-wayline of Walnut Street
south56 degrees20minuteswest405.00feettothepointof beginning.

Containing16.37acres,moreor less.

Tract No. 3

Beginningat the intersectionof the westerly right-of-way line of Walnut
Streetand the northeasterlyright-of-way line of WashingtonStreet, said
streetsbeing a part of land laid out in the plan of the Village of Saint
Michaels, Pennsylvania;thencealong said westerly right-of-way line of
Walnut Streetsouth56 degrees21 minuteswest 50.00 feet; thencenorth 33
degrees40 minuteswest590.00feet; thencenorth44 degrees28 minuteseast
980.00feet to apoint 30.00feetfrom the centerlineof abandonedTownship
RoadNo. T-308; thenceon a variablecurvedline, 30.00feet from saidcen-
terline, in an easterly direction 721.07 feet; thencesouth 44 degrees28
minuteseast 100.00feet to the left bankof the SouthForkBranchof the
Little ConemaughRiver; thencealong saidleft bank on a southeasterly
meanderingcourseapproximately1,275.00feet; thencesouth04 degrees39
minuteswest 140.00 feet; thencesouth 44 degrees28 minuteseast 350.00
feet, moreor less, to its intersectionwith the easterlyprolongationof the
westerlyright-of-way line of Walnut Street; thencealong the saidwesterly
right-of-way line of Walnut Streetsouth56 degrees21 minuteswest50.00
feet,moreor less,to thepointof beginning.

Containing8.47acres,moreor less.
Theabovedescribedparcels,designatedasTracts2 and3, areaportionof

the sameland conveyedunto the Adams-CroyleRecreationAuthority by
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that certain AmendedNotice of Condemnationfiled for record in Deed
Book 976, Page928 in the Recorderof DeedsOffice for the County of
Cambria,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) All thosecertaintractsor parcelsof landlying andbeingsituatedin
Croyle Township,CambriaCounty, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and
beingdescribedasfollows:

Tract No. 4

Beginningat a pointon the easterlyright-of-wayline of thePennsylvania
Railroadatits intersectionwith thelandof subjectownerandtheJohnstown
Flood NationalMemorial; thence,alongsaidMemorial, north57 degrees47
minuteseast,485.00feet, moreor less, to a point on the line of a tract of
land nowor formerly ownedby D. E. Unger; thence,alongthe saidUnger
tract, south27 degrees52 minuteseast,275.00feet, moreor less, south38
degrees52 minuteseast,383.10feet to acornercommonto land of subject,
D. E. Ungerandatract of land nowor formerly ownedby JacobWirrick;
thence,alongthesaidWirrick tract,thefollowing bearingsanddistances:

south43 degrees40 minuteswest,185.00feet;
south35 degrees20 minuteswest,120.00feet;
south12 degrees40 minuteswest,39.00feet;
south15 degrees28 minuteseast,308.80feet;
south17 degrees30 minuteseast,116.00feet;
south02degrees45 minuteswest,239.00feet; and
south26 degrees18minuteswest,135.20feetto a

point; thence,on aline servinglandsof subjectowner,south59 degrees31
minuteswest, 150.00feet, moreor less, to apointonthewesterly line of the
nowabandonedTownshipRoad352; thence,alongsaidline meanderingin a
southerly direction 400.00 feet, more or less, to a point; thencenorth 76
degrees17 minuteseast,450.00feet, moreor less, to apoint on the easterly
right-of-way line of aforementionedrailroad; thence,along said line in a
northerlydirection400 feet, moreor less, toapoint; thencenorth04 degrees
39 minuteseast,675.00 feet to a point; thence, in a northerly direction,
670.00feetto thepointof beginning.

Containing24.00acres,moreor less.

Tract No. 5

Beginning at the intersectionof the easterly bank of the South Fork
Branchof the Little ConemaughRiver with the southerlypropertyline of
Tract01-104,asshownon theJohnstownFloodNationalMemorialSegment
Map (4150-92001);thence,by saidsoutherlypropertyline, north57 degrees
47 minuteseast,40.00 feetto the westerlyright-of-way line of the Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad;thence,alongsaid right-of-wayline by a curveto theright,
havingaradiusof 1,243.57feet,adistanceof 620.00feet; continuingthence
alongsaidright-of-wayline, south04 degrees39 minuteswest,1,240.00feet
to saideasterlybank of said river; thencealongsaidright bankon thenorth-
erly meanderingcourse,approximately1,800.00feet to the point of begin-
ning.
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Containing9.17acres,moreor less.
Theabovedescribedparcels,designatedasTracts4and5, areaportionof

the samelandconveyedunto the Adams-CroyleRecreationAuthority by
that certainAmendedNotice of CondemnationdatedSeptember12, 1974
andrecordedin DeedBook 976, Page928 in the Recorderof DeedsOffice
for theCountyof Cambria,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Section 4. Limitation on use of property.

Thelandconveyedpursuanttothisactshallbeusedfor governmentalpur-
posesand, if at any time the governmentor its successorin functionautho-
rizesor permitssaidpropertyto be usedfor anypurposeotherthangovern-
mental,thetitle shallimmediatelyrevertandrevestin theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
Section5. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof October,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


